
IN .. /J.p. 

EEFORE XEE RAILROAD CO!vOO.sS!ON OF THE STATE O"!!' 

In the Matter of the Application ot ) 
PACI?!C GREYHOUNDL~~?·a cor~ornt1on/) 
tor exec~tion ~ro~ a e~rt31n rule and ) 
regulation of General Order No. 9;-A. ) 

~ TEE COM~!ISSION: 

o R D E R -- ...... _ ...... -

Applicp.tio~ 
No. 2418l 

In the above-nucbered a~plication Pacific Greyhound 

L1:les ::-equests exemption tro::l the provisions· of Section 2.08'0£ 

Ge:leral O:-der No. 9,-A ~ order th2t it 't:l3.Y' carry standing passenge::-s 

on its pa~~enger stages on routes between cert~1n ~~11t9::-Y ca=ps ~d 

nearby cities and t01~S, os he~e1nstter described. 

App11e~t alleges thp.t it perfor.cs a very frequent ser-

ViC6 on these route: to provide local trans~ortat10n ~or tho~ersor.-

nol of :n1litn.:'y e~pz; that ~d.,r nO:'WJ.l cond.1tions the fac11it1es 

~re more than ~plo to care tor the personnel; but that on certain 

occasions? such as pay ~31s, large n~berz of ~en in service are :'0-

leased and it ~s ~p03z1ble to proviae ~eats tor all the p~rsonnel 

presentir.g the:selves tor t~an5portntion. 

Applicant 1'urther alleg~s ths.t it ~/o'J.lc. be ootll 'U:'l~con

om1cal ao~ i~prectical to maintain 3urric1ent equip:ent permanently 

at these camps which would :lot 'be' :-equ1red for operat10r. at. anj.;otne:r 

t!.:e :h.an on occa.sion3 when the peak travel occurs, no:" would it be 

practical to·~eadhead equ1p~ent tror. otncr points to these loeat10~: 

for theso~'r1odic m.ove::lent~. 

=t'a.ppc~rs that the distpnces are relatively short -ror 

which ap~lieant propODes to carry standing passengore;' that the r~-
. 

quest is reasonable; Md tl:w.t the appliea.tion should be grant'lld with .. 

out first hold~g a. public hearing, there~o::-e 

.. l-
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IT IS HEP.EBY ORDERED that the Pac 1fic Greyho1.md' Line 3 

is granted permission O~ nnd after t~e date he~eo£ to cc.oply with 

the r~le$ and re~~lat1ons of General Order No. 9,-A which apply to 

urba.n serV1ce on its passenger stage opero.tions betwe.,n the follow

ing :points: 

Between 
Distance 

Miles 

Salinas and Monterey, via Fort Ord 22 ' 
Stockton andStoekton Airport 0' 
Camp Roberts and Paso Rooles 12 
C~p s~ t~1s Obispo and San Luis O~ispo 5 
San Rafael Me. Eam11ton ?1eld 7 
Camp Callen and San Diogo 1, . 
C~p Seeley and El Centro 10 
C~p McQuaide and Watsonwille 6 
Camp MeQuaide and S~~ta C~Z 17 

The Commission reserves the right to ~e such further 

orders 1n th~s ~tter as to it ~y seem right and proper, and to 

revoke its per~331on it 1n 1t$ jud~ent public convenience and 

necessity de~Ane such action. 

T.he effective date of this order shall be the date 

hereof. 
~ 

~~_' day of Dated at S~ Prancisco, 

May, 1941. 
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